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Non I say, let's iive ai reg'lar Smnitiig tlho Rock.
society for tkiiig -care of the birds. -Th stern oi -ludg, mIn releItles mod,
We'il 'lect -a pre-usident, and have a amil at the tu o hu bmtiu. iinuum stood -
iimetinz every week, and thin every "u oe a nd haun r dli t andi Iîld,

boy'0l tell hl e many birdsi' niests; hesè i, Heas > unlig anlanant and hot
MI thl ani n , mut tar aft tie pair,fouid, and weil e thiey are, and-whethemîr -Their < at.tudes. ioouk anlit Mr,

them~y 'tal l right- or -aut. The peresi- 0:t u ,uld- im, iei hu tit niia ueiin
dent'lil keep a aecouit in a book of TI mlot lier iniiild, amail not ti sn.
the munber of ilests that eaclh l'oy las I i a tie imimtier thé imy etoouî iigiCime cae hf,ereas the tter i the boy itood nig i
c' br, tue bo' it al u soe monht ie8tlhd
lie ths besit fellowv, and we'Il 'lect himi Age himl cme om er heru, s.w alm are i
forOurnext prvident. What You I lnesmttibi Lut littie »ou lie a Chee,

îv L et's take a vote." l lpu t.o liu %e.mm mit à iiglit t a h me ma e ,s.mm i Lîmtii tmukîAnd A i l e i e I0111m à toiumller 111um toutt
Fred -wasii m; leader aniong the boys, lat %at fur iiimimlla mthel

and the vote was-unaimouis in favour Waitiig lits domili a eitenc diaO
of his plan, I fe was du 1ly elected ier liii failli Iîmîm in tus sîmaiuiand
preSident, and the Society enitered- ait had <ued in him smeii n

oncO 1ipo -itsa hinnane n'nd_ civili eeigion, her hmg to mm
work. Meetings wee reguilay b ilb IlM toiled mti a struggled fautm uimrn tilt
liii ing the suuiiner labrds' rigmti w I ite ,t

Maku wIII \Ithl % ant à wteants,,iÀe ligitcuretiln y conseieei nothimg-ws ient auer lier mmi iathi rmulutca.,muliammem Ca initerfère wit'l tiumir lîfmm, Tll sio luilt immli i. imitttei amui ei,
liberty, itir i îmuit of ha iil 4 se fur ier wcal, liislm treible, ier nes mimimi.

mis cotlul be pren entel by th societ, flot emue imi ier , an bie ied ler hum.

andii y 'iur.ium iued pers.omn will ac- Ad h lie hle st in the mri.miima iokiiowedguo tmt iseich a society las a lu Aim tu ieurt n lis 4u iumt% iutk,
gaCid mîcul cf power'. Aiu iîiiîlim aumm m mi àmimu mmi,

Fred's hoples wreic more than realized ti'lg the e'nit of the trs tli' .
hiîele iii mtruime ami ecompassed ronum t ue succes.su cf lus plan, anI-I miii \u !tth jroof of ils goût b ptm liitmin,sure tîmt e ia imîto a iiOlimi lii lai mi -l i ituim use hi. lmim.mmmi mi, é;dime.

itter nfln fo puttin- lis kzind nîmu ltmulig imt transe, but ikmitee, maii.
puilseus imito deeds. Whe I last sam iii i lu imimmu i '
him he was an earnest, influetial ime uimimmi 'er the moiItlir'sm icu

as at cAnelt, iflusnilh I o,&lbistung j>%aders where the tonigueiiîî.uter oî tiu Goso n ele, li t hll \tr gtteien a it i-iii of illerenm t ~i itii tui Uic jî iom- \11- >4- i-' tlrîîi lt i ,et fti .
age. Listen to the -bi d's petition bim.-r te. .

g .0titioli Unlv the chteInkita inn1

VWith i ail Iii' mîiglt 1 gmake reijuest,
lar. b, liarm not mu> uttle icet;

Cm. imi iiie tr,' tm ,~ tlueiiriim
tmui ' l1 iu.' ltt h imreim l

iheý di iireaim mmits tcror and urpirise
Itho h t thm thy large-bronn-uoe.

'lite io) imiitimh u logei tiue biris tu see,
- v rihig .ii net

AmI Chie jsiMr fintc reaimilm lier sieste
b ndl warmei lier OutI doin, bre'ast,

liheu w.Irtl i fortlh lier suon;g of joy 'mlimte kumd-hearvtedi, geeusi boy'm.

A Whalor-at Eusaie.

Cam'TAI J. WIL.is, of New' Bedford,
coinmmnder of the whaler liarthoomen

Com rdm 17, in IS plut into the arbour
of Kusaie, ini dlistress. A -wide leak

belowthe water's edge maude -it neces.
esary to beacli-thos mhip andhel u elm lier

over, in order to get at the lace andu
repair it. In-earlier-years, ho-would
not lave dared to enter the Iarbour a.

all. No lces tlan tiree ships hal bmen
smized h're Iby the-ntives, the crews
um acrei, iand the ves5isels -burnt.

liut the misisionarie$ had811 been -lure.
It- had b)eccioe am Christian island.

mIf-hey had been umy eown brotliers,'
aid the Cap)tain, -" tlhey coll naot ha-v

treated ime muere kilv.ly'-' The-chief
gavo him thn-use ofa large cano.halouse
lis people joined witl-the sailons irn

reiemoving the goods,-wlich lay exposed
fer sieeral days, and tlien assisted in
carrymig them-i bamck,_and àtowmng thern
un the liold. INet mu -sho.strmmug was

lllinsuiig," sid the grttefiul Catain,
and on his return, lie told -his eumploy'
erN thiat the kindness of the natives haid
mved themî $10,00Q. And -this was

doneii without the olfer of a cent of
couipme'isationu. The -owners declinced
ta make any return, regarding it,
doibtlems, ai a "streak of good uck.''
But the Captain, out of pure shame,
sent -them back a box of calicocs and
cottons. Missions dlo pxty, oven if those
who recieve the beneufit ar not- always
the ones wviho support thomi.

FLuEs s4my out the wounds,:bees the
flowers, gol men the merits, common
mens time faults.-Iindoo.

yl s ocen trs:herunemberedhim oue mis tii' anigit-

'iu gîmt mîf Cime lmrcsmut elle Couila uat ,et,
Amui mir r erc lier m mtti Iotl inuilmi
pra)e r

Tu thu mteni iel judage mm Is ecushuiedi
'hamir'

ioumanm,"îtime celd judge mrahbedh said-i
" ur Iii . thie nighbourhoo<d p

0f a ummmg of im1 rmbates mihosenl mîhiif,
pu llîn mlii nter, rîmmîma i ti pa;

lie jumriait riglit, fui' tue f.icti mu mie Cilluui;
_LIAl 'is idle, .mues ae vun.

niten tlCl' ,ie ai niii t uinpiojmes us onie' -
mmulmuur,"Im ueued 'm homs mmy onii-

hi. -il tt%,e grinnIe at tiht wer shel

idu e loffuntil r oiughi the out-imrmimu

Sliut mme tue laie f te i i llnt vaine
o al i sh mihian.
Saugh tny iniotiier " loud Cries

ue; rsn;Vommu is guit mime (mîst, amui eau mImial muitm ime;
luit bile. s ti. gmusu limr >(mair tem'ntan jecrâ,

Anml l - '" tiheni luis utteranie i 0houiked %% tl
tars.

T1 dileuuie fur iuaum e ut hui e en he

Wue suspiemdii the sentenuce-the boy cani
go.-

AimI tIe mlnis were triamlituus,- (cremd amoi

"tut m' ' ind ue raim lis-miger thenm-
" mntlt tai m g 'u inther mgammi.

Thuieri us iioimtmg dummu um :,mm:et, _L

Pil i e vo u achance-make tie most of
ut-Gm,"

ime twiim im cuit forthl. amuit tihe old juage

"I n ue.mnt to hs ei gimeni him ai year inseteadm
Anti jienrla 'ts a <ltheult tiuuig to tell-•

If lemenlre bue mil mi el.
ta rock wa' truck ni that -allous

Froi muhidi a fntiaitli omf eood ma, start
For one ona the movean of cnmile loig t -m,

'mo luiç mi imoutherim il, is notuite lost..

Ni HAT are you laughing at, my
dearl" asked Mrs. Joues of lier
hiusband, who was clhîucklhng over lis
mornig paper. "1 Somaething I saw
here,' ho repied, " but it's hardly
funuy eniough for two."

Itov. Dr. Sutierland on Methodist
Missions.

Fito31 the Sherbrooke Ca:ette W,
coniideiise thmi follow%,ing account oi Dr
Siutler-lil's nuissionary address in tha
town :-

i'e are often iighty reulti
from smiail begmniiiig. St. Paul
being forbidden bf the l[oly Ghost to
lieaeh Clthe Gospel in Asii, carried il
to Mlicedoima. ReiI-iii the light CI
siubseq1uienîthistry',thuesipt~îhateariried
Ihimi % mus freiglhtet- ilso witi the wolue
cimili'atior, the culture, the liglit ci
WeVmsterni Eutee. There was somiethlig
iialogous to this im the history of their

owvil Mbssioiairy ýSociety. At its feunt.
dation in 1821 it hadli only two or thmee

limemubers--it now has foir lundred
an'Id sixty employed iissionarry

work. Their fiell of operationm coi.
prised the Dominion of Canadut, the
lermuida, Mands, and the coast of the

geait Pacifie. They hadl ilso esmtab-
lielied mi mission in Japlau. They were
not aloue, however; the other great
('uircies were each dig a noble work.

-Ibut thme ter itory wau.s so_ vast that-il
they were to lay the foeundations - of
Cbiistamuîty broadul and deep it woul

.x tle energes of ali. Besidems their
doimesic missions, aimong the Freoli
and Iidiane, they hald thoir forcign
imiiumons-to Beruiiida-anîd te Japan.
Aid-tiese wotiud tax their enorgies ta
the itmiost. -They cost ma good deal.-
The expenditure last year wvasm $160,-

Ou. Yet the averge incomîe of the
domiestic muîissionamrîu' was onîly- $500-
somietimes only $400.

The question somietimes came up, Did
it (imissionaruuy effrt)> pay?' les, it paidîl
i mivarious ways. disionary enterris

?in'tmu i7s i muraalrelu-liter-thani
any olther 'nmter eier i chich men-
enogige'd. Aud -in proof of tlis- lie
vouiumd state -twoor thuree facts. Now
Zeland-wals colonized ut few -years ago;
adui the 31lori.war thera cost the

Bitishl nation -twenty.five millions
sterling. Much mooe recently the FijiIlandis wero presented to G reat Britain
and they cost-not msingleuii shilling.
Shegot tuait magmnficent colony without
the expenditure, of a, dollar. And
wience Chu' difference I Because to

New-Zland shie Sent lier solhiers firt
-to F'iji, lier missionaries. It wis a
sigmificant remark of a imerchant who,
wliein-askcdml to emitmbiisli- u bnuicli -of-
lis busmiess im a heathen land, rejlied .

-" Not yet ; the nuissionariei have not
bueen there lonîg enouigli." Missionariù
serve i -a- reinakable degie-to de.
velop -the resources of a couitry.
When Geo _. :m1acdougidiI, vimitig Nemi_
York, told an Amierican (cneraIl- that

Cuada nee-r had a confihct withi lier
Indians, the latter repheml - "Mr.
Macdougali, yoen are on-the -right-lime.
It las cust the Aimierican nationi$100,.
000 for every Indian tat tlheïAmïuerican
troops huive ulaot down-thie %dians
ultogether lave cost_ the Ameî'ricai
nation five hundred millions ofîdollars."

mu And oms," 'Mr. NMcdlouigall could
rep'y, làave cost miy goveriumint -notli.
ing.. Yes,-in our Nortl-Vest. the
iissionarts went firsit. It wan= part

of the fixed policy cf the 1L B. Go.
tliat iii-their dealings with Indians,
violenco should inover b -used; and
wlerover the missiontaries went tlcy
told th-Indians about the Queen-
about-Englisl life, Eniglisi -soldions;
and-thus it-happened that when theî
soldiers went theyw:ro receivedkmndly.

We owe it largcly to he efforts cf ti
nmssionaries-as well of the Church of
England, the Cliurch of]lome, and the

Methiodit Cliurch-that_ have nlow
peaceablo possession of that. magnificent

D country. ith the liast few ilys
tlhey hal heard ritiîioum of soime diIliculty

t withl te Indians i the North.Wi'esit
luit they imiglit rely upon it thamt if thi

s treities were carried out fairly ther
would ho ie trouble. lle Indialn lad
Sterlimg qualitiesi. h speaker lierm
related ait incident whero ai Ildian in
f te .North-West, although 800 imiles
froniomnoe,_pureferredl to bi dischamrgedI
ratih -ucî tihan work oi Siuiday Wuill

f many white mensoi risk the chance of
bei.me diismiss,uum i uilder Such circimum.

stances? lThere is somethmig ini time
Indtiant worth looking after-worth
saving. Cliiistiin Indmlians ailways
carry, their Bible with tiemi when ouît
lutnting ;-iowv aiimnv Christian white
mens do0 the like, The %mpaker hlere
tuld of ut chief whose soi Iid ita
iu, rleiel by -% coimanion. The mur-
derer fed, bluit afterwards, it the
imtercesmion of friends, lie was allowed
by the chief te go back to the camps,
but was warned ta keep- out of the
chief's siglt. The chief, returniug te
the camrip Ci niglit, was overtakein by i
darkness, and wmhile biv.eomacinug, the
account of our Lotd's crucifixion was
read, and Ili8 forgiveness of llis
enlemiies -as coimnented -on by- the
inissionary present. Oi returning to
the camp next morning thoy founîd î l,
accordmig ta peius_ arrimigenmt,
about t be hoemiovcd, and-one- of tle
firit persons the chief's eyesm lighted-on
wa1s the murderer of his son. Hre rode
forwamrd, and while the iissionary weas
doubtiug-anxious about the remult of 1
the- meeting, _the chief extended hisi
hand ta his C-eneiy,-wvitli tIe-words-

m" Yo are- forgiven. But hald I· met
you last milight your bones mvould iave'
whitened -te plam." A gospel that
could tiranusformia mi suan:Imke that -was
worth spreading througliout flie w'orld.

Thmre was greit- Ieai-yet -te le
mdone. Sanie -copiilain¯dml of the little
doing ; lie e, for instance,-was t liman

wlo hadl been giving a- dollar ut year
for thulast five years, and yet the
world wais not half converted 1-Per.

lhaps lie was only half converted
iinimself. A the smees of the banyain
troc, blown into the- crevices between
the st¯ones of some imucient temple,
stiike root, and, growing vlremver
they can-find ma little dusat, burst Stone
froim stone asuider, and in a few-yeais

crmbl-o teri-_ a bluilding that laidelied the raivages of cetitîiries, uo doIs
thi-life cf Christianity hurst asumder

the edîihce oi lmeatlu-emsin. Cistiamniiv
wai everywiee. Lady Brissy l à
mite book hald sAid- of Jpasui.-" Thse

ho-warit se sec the lait vestiges cf
lieathenisin liere haid botter coi soon,
But,-mii truth,-they wero eonly playng
at imissions. -They ouglht te exte'nd
their nissions in tie North-West ad
Japaun. If every memmber of lie Meth
Odist Chuircli were to give eue cent a
day ta the mission fund, they could
send- misionary to every band -of
-Indiaris and tc Japan i;-Jmaan wold
bu -uado Clraitiin before. the end of
the century ; and thon thero would le
mtill as emicl left in the treasury as wals
nowcontributed te it. Therewas a light
house oui the coast of Englanlid whic
bore the imîscription-" To Give Lightanl te Savo Life."-Wl at a good motto
for the Missionary Society 1 May Go
lierp it in its work.

To feel on's subject thorouglly, sand
to mspeak withouît fear, are the only
rules of eloquence.--Coldsmith.


